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The Students' Union is holding a
referendum ln conjunction with
elections this year. Our question
was* Do'you thînk the SU "ioud
have a zeio per cent tuition fee
increase nnifrv?

I'd go for that, no tuition mnc-
reases. Im not too sure what the
reasons for tuition increases are,
but the economy is going down
and they need to put some mnoney
into education."
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Wendell Pit I'd have to ayI1 don't support it.
The university has got speriding
cuts and they have ta have a source

ht about t." of revenue from somne place, and as
k so, but 1 it is the revenues that they take
ýnough about from tuition is only a minor amount

that the university has. The stu-
ither Fleming dents can pay a bit more."
Karen Waite Karen Soboren

by K.G. floman
"The referendum is an absolute

waste of timne, a waste of money,"
according ta Robin Boodle, leader
of the "Yes" side in the March l2th
and 13th SU Referendum asking
students ta affirm or reject a con-
tinuous zero per cent tuition incr-
ease policy for the ýU.

According ta Shelley Chapelski,
Chief Retuming Off icer, the refer-
endum will flot cost as much as was
expected.

The SU would fund both the Yes
and the No campaigns up ta $1000
each.

I don't think the public should
support my education. if tax dollars
go to support my education, 1 have
some sort of obligation ta pay it
back."

John Scrimger

is questioned
There is no No campaign being

run this year. And the Yes side has
not spent much of its $1000 budget.

"Because of bad timing, exams,
papers and the like*people have
been difficult ta organize," said
Boodie. "The referendum is flot
being done justice."-

Boodle also explained that mem-
bers of the Anti-Cutbacks Team
(ACT) "have flot been too active."
"If you look at ACT there are a lot
of demoralized people," said Boa-
die. "We (ACT) worked reallyhard
for one and a haîf months, then got
kicked around by the SU, and

especially the executive."
Boodle additionally expressed

concerns about the whole concept
of the referendum: "Students want
the SU to Iead, flot tie us up in a
bureauaratic nightmare." ~

Boodle also sees a potentially
more sinister reason for the timing
of the referendum. "My sense is
that the referendum could have
been designed ta absorb us stu-
dent activists, and ta divert atten-
tdon away from the more important
Executve elections"

The AOC Student Loan Program.
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